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The As sign ment
It was a pleas ant Sat ur day morn ing. Tania was work ing on an
as sign ment from school, while Mama sa vored a cup of tea on
her swing in the bal cony.

"Mama, can you come to my room? I need you to look at this
ques tion I have for home work." Tania called out.

Mama was sur prised. Tania rarely wanted as sis tance with home -
work. She pre ferred to strug gle with it her self, ex cept per haps
with Hindi. Af ter a cou ple of bad grades, Tania had grudg ingly
ac knowl edged that she needed help.

"What's up Tania? What home work are you do ing?" Mama
asked, as she en tered Tania's room.

"We are learn ing about places of wor ship in school. You know,
like churches, mosques, tem ples, pago das etc. The last ques tion
in the as sign ment asks what place of wor ship I usu ally go to,
and what I pray for.

Mama nod ded as she leaned against Tania's desk and read the
ques tion. She knew what the prob lem was, but she waited for
Tania to ar tic u late it.

"I don't go to any place of wor ship, Mama. And I don't pray. So
what should I write?" Tania asked.

Mama had a dis tant look in her eyes as she gazed out of the win -
dow. Tania knew that Mama was think ing, and waited pa tiently.
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A minute later, Mama turned to look at Tania. "Why don't you
write just that?"

"Just what?" Tania was puz zled.

"What you just said. Write, I don't go to any place of wor ship

and I don't pray."

Tania stared at Mama. "What?" she asked, in dis be lief.

"It's the truth." Mama pointed out, calmly.

"Is that even al lowed? Won't the teacher think I'm be ing
cheeky?" Tania hes i tated. "They do make us pray in school ev -
ery morn ing. I could write about that." Tania ven tured. "I could
say my place of wor ship is school, and I can write the school
prayer." Tania cheered up.

Mama smiled. "Sure honey, if that's what you want." Mama no -
ticed that Tania's mo men tary hap pi ness had died out, and she
looked pen sive. "What's both er ing you, sweetie?" Mama asked
push ing a stray strand of hair be hind Tania's left ear.

"It's not re ally what I want." Tania con fessed. "But Mama, we
were dis cussing this topic in school and ..." Tania bit her lip.

"And what Tania? Tell me." Mama urged.

"I said, I did not be lieve in god. Teacher told me that I had to.
She said it didn't mat ter which god I be lieved in, but that I must
be lieve in some god. She said I should be grate ful to god for
giv ing me such a good life." Tania blurted out, too up set to look
at Mama.
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Mama pulled Tania into a hug. "It's okay Tania. It's okay." She
gen tly pat ted Tania on her back. "Tania why did you say you
didn't be lieve in god? Is it true?" Mama led Tania to the bed, and
sat down next to her.

"Teacher asked each of us which god we be lieved in. When it
was my turn, I did not know what to say, so I said I did not be -
lieve in any god." Tania ex plained. Mama nod ded.

"Mama, then Kar ishma said that she be lieved in god, and
teacher told her that she is a good child and god loves her."
Tania re counted, and was sur prised to see Mama's eyes flash
with anger.

"I'm so sorry, Honey. Did your friends say any thing to you?"
Mama probed.

Tania nod ded. "Many of my friends said I was a bad per son for
not be liev ing in god, and Tan isha said god would pun ish me for
it and that's what I de served. Is true Mama?" Tania's eyes were
wide with fear.

"Tania, why didn't you tell me any of this be fore? When did this
hap pen?" Mama asked, her voice full of con cern.

"Yes ter day. I didn't feel like talk ing about it. But then I saw this
to day." Tania ges tured at her home work as sign ment. "Mama are
we bad peo ple for not pray ing to god? Why are peo ple so mean
about it?" Tears streamed down her cheeks, as she won dered
how her best friend could say some thing so aw ful to her.

Mama sighed. "Tania god is a very sen si tive sub ject. Dif fer ent
peo ple fol low dif fer ent re li gions and be lieve in dif fer ent gods.
Usu ally, peo ple of dif fer ent re li gions peace fully co-ex ist, but
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his tor i cally there has been some ten sion and dis trust be tween
them. So it's a pre car i ous peace. Any in ci dent that in ten si fies
dis trust be tween re li gious groups can trig ger vi o lence and
blood shed."

"Like what hap pened be tween Hin dus and Mus lims dur ing par -
ti tion of In dia, you mean?" Tania ven tured. "Some of the peo ple
who had lived to gether in com mu ni ties for gen er a tions, sud -
denly be came sus pi cious of each other and even started killing
each other." Tania frowned. "I read about it in a story."

"Yes. Sev eral such bloody and grue some con flicts be tween var i -
ous re li gious groups splat ter the pages of world his tory. Some -
times, even within a re li gion, there is ten sion be tween the dif fer -
ent sects, for ex am ple Catholics and the Protes tants fought each
other for cen turies in sev eral re li gious wars in Eu rope."

"Even peo ple who be lieve in the same god, fight over god? That
doesn't make sense." Tania was per plexed and up set.

"They be lieve in the same god, but they dis agree about what that
god wants from them. Since god's mes sages are in ter preted by
re li gious au thor i ties, some times there are dis agree ments that can
lead to con flict." Mama ex plained.

"Oh, but peo ple know bet ter now, don't they Mama? Teacher
said that god loves ev ery one, no mat ter which god they be lieve
in."

Mama smiled. "As travel be comes cheaper and faster, the over -
lap be tween peo ple of dif fer ent re li gions in creases. Some coun -
tries, like ours, rec og nize the dan gers of re li gious con flict and
en cour age tol er ance for all re li gions. But most peo ple still be -
lieve in some god. That is why, al though many peo ple make an
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ef fort to be tol er ant of dif fer ent re li gions, they are still very un -
com fort able with the idea of no god at all."

"Oh, so that's why teacher said that it didn't mat ter which god I
be lieved in, as long as I be lieved in some god." Tania's face was
tear stained, but her eyes lit up as things started to make sense.
"But that's why I do not want to write the truth. Be cause teacher
will get an gry." Tania looked wor ried again.

Mama pursed her lips. "If she does, I can talk to her. Don't
worry. It's im por tant to speak the truth and stand up for what
you be lieve in."

"But Mama, I don't know what I be lieve. I haven't re ally thought
about it. Is it bad to go to tem ples and be lieve in god?"

Mama was stunned. "Of course not! Is this some thing you want
to ex plore?"
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Who Is God?
"Umm. I don't know. Like why don't we go to some place of
wor ship, or even pray at home for that mat ter? I mean most peo -
ple do, so why not us?" Tania asked.

"Papa is an athe ist, and I am not re li gious. So it's never come up
for us." Mama shrugged.

"What's an athe ist?"

"An athe ist is some one who doesn't be lieve in god."

"Oh, so I am an athe ist too." Tania nod ded.

"Are you?" Mama raised her eye brows and smiled.

Tania's face scrunched up in con fu sion. "You said Papa is an
athe ist, and you're not re li gious. So nei ther of you be lieve in
god. I trust you both. So, I wont be lieve in god ei ther."

"Tania, you're grow ing up. You need to learn about these things
and then draw your own con clu sions. While I am thrilled you
trust us, I think this is some thing you need to fig ure out for
your self. Papa and I are happy to dis cuss this with you, an swer
ques tions, and help you un der stand any thing that con fuses you.
Also, I never said that I don't be lieve in god. I said, I am not re -
li gious."

Tania blinked and shook her head. "What? What's the dif fer -
ence?"
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Mama did not re ply im me di ately. With her chin rest ing on her
hands, a frown cloud ing her ex pres sion and an in tense far away
look in her eyes, Tania could tell that Mama was or ga niz ing her
thoughts. Fi nally, Mama spoke. "Okay, be fore we talk about be -
liev ing in god, we need to fig ure out what we mean by god. So
who or what do you think is god, Tania?"

"The one who cre ated the uni verse?" Tania ven tured.

"Okay, but is that all? I mean did god just cre ate the uni verse
and set it in mo tion to fol low the rules of sci ence, or does god
run it whim si cally and per form mir a cles?"

"I don't know." Tania shrugged. "How is god usu ally de fined?"

"Typ i cally, god is con sid ered to be an im mor tal, om nipo tent,
om ni scient, om nipresent en tity."

"What are all those om nis?" Tania blinked try ing to take it all in.

"Omni means all and is usu ally used as a pre fix. So om nipo tent
means all pow er ful, om ni scient means all know ing, and om -
nipresent means present ev ery where."

"Wow, that sounds like a tough job. Okay, let's go with that def i -
ni tion."

"This def i ni tion does not tie god down to any re li gion or re li -
gious prac tices. It does not clar ify what be hav ior god re wards or
pun ishes and how god in ter acts with hu mans. For that, one must
turn to re li gion or at least phi los o phy." Mama looked at Tania to
see if any of this was mak ing sense to her.
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"Oh, so Papa does not be lieve in god, and you be lieve an om ni -

what ever god ex ists, but you don't be lieve in any par tic u lar re li -
gion or fol low any re li gious prac tices and rit u als. Is that right?"

"Ac tu ally, I am not sure what I be lieve. Some times, I want to
be lieve in an om nipo tent, om ni scient god I can con fide in. Be -
liev ing such a god is lis ten ing to me, au to mat i cally makes me
feel bet ter. I don't want to lose that. But at other times, I sim ply
can't bring my self to be lieve in god. I guess I am ag nos tic."

"What's ag nos tic?" Tania was thrilled to be learn ing so many
new words.

"An ag nos tic per son is some one who be lieves that noth ing is
known or can be known about the na ture of god."

"But why don't you be lieve in a god you can con fide in? If this
makes you happy, then what's the prob lem?"
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Can Sci ence and God Co-ex ist?
Mama took a deep breath. "The prob lem is that I love sci ence
too, and for most de ci sions I make, I fol low sci en tific prin ci ples,
and it both ers me that my be lief in god is at odds with my love
for the sci en tific method."

"But Mama, didn't a lot of great sci en tists be lieve in god? Like
Ein stein for ex am ple. My teacher told me so."

"Yes, a lot of sci en tists did, and still do be lieve in god, though
some like Ein stein be lieved god to be an ab stract rep re sen ta tion
of na ture it self. On the other hand, some sci en tists and math e -
ma ti cians like Max well and Ra manu jan were fol low ers of a par -
tic u lar re li gion."

"But isn't that a con tra dic tion? Can't sci ence prove that god does
not ex ist?"

"No it can't prove that. Sci ence can nei ther prove nor dis prove
the ex is tence of God."

"Why not?" Tania was taken aback. She had al ways had faith in
the pow ers of sci ence.

"Be cause any sci en tific the ory re quires some as sump tions,
called ax ioms. They are the start ing point from which log i cal
con clu sions are drawn in ac cor dance with a the ory. God is an as -
sump tion. No mat ter how well sci ence suc ceeds in de scrib ing
the uni verse, and even pre dict ing re sults of ex per i ments, a be -
liever can al ways ar gue, that's how god de signed it."
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"You make it sound like god could be a sci en tist, and we could
all be a part of some mas sive cos mic ex per i ment. Pro cesses
seem ingly obey rules, but the ex per i menter could change the
rules."

"Yes, that's a pos si bil ity."

"But wouldn't we no tice if the rules changed? I mean our
records and ob ser va tions would show in con sis ten cies."

"God could make us all for get the old rules, change the records,
and make us think they never changed. God is om nipo tent, re -
mem ber?" Mama of fered.

Tania was dis mayed. "But what's the point of learn ing any thing
at all, if god can change any thing in any way, or if god can do
things that make no sense at all?" She got up and paced, try ing
to make sense of it all.

Mama shrugged. "Peo ple say that be liev ing in god helps them
find mean ing in their lives. But like you just pointed out, the
idea of an om nipo tent god, in my opin ion, takes away all mean -
ing from life."

Tania wasn't sat is fied. She searched for a way to find mean ing
in it all. "Could god only change things slowly and make the
rules more com pli cated, so we would al ways be strug gling to
learn more about the uni verse at each stage, but still have
enough suc cess to keep us in ter ested." She pro posed.

Mama smiled. "I see you want to pic ture god as a teacher. As I
said, god is an as sump tion and you can choose your as sump tions
in any way that makes you happy."
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Tania con tin ued, "Do you think a god of this type would re ward
cer tain be hav ior and pun ish some be hav ior, like teach ers do.
Per haps, re li gion tries to ap pease these gods and fig ure out the
rules they want us to fol low." Tania sug gested.

"That's one way of look ing at it. But per son ally, I don't want to
be lieve that if such gods did ex ist, they would need ap peas ing.
How ever, if they were in deed ca pa ble of ob serv ing ev ery one of
us all the time, it would com fort me to sim ply chat with them,
even if it was a one way chat, so they knew what I thought and
how I felt. You see, while you sug gested that god could be a
teacher, I like to think of god as a friend."

"But these gods would still have power over us and could use
that power if they wanted to in any way. Isn't the thought that
any one can con trol our fate fright en ing? I mean, if we can't, no
one should, right?" Tania looked de fi ant.

"So, you would rather leave it en tirely to ran dom chance? Be -
cause, ran dom chance can be pretty cruel too, you know."

"Yes, I think I would rather leave it to ran dom chance. Some -
how, that seems fair on the whole, even though it's of ten not fair
in in di vid ual cases." Tania nod ded thought fully. Af ter a pause
she added. "But Mama, if sci ence does not elim i nate the pos si -
bil ity of god, then why did you say that your be lief in god is at
odds with the sci en tific method?" Tania asked, puz zled.

"Any sci en tific the ory has a set of ax ioms. The the ory uses log i -
cal rules to draw con clu sions based on the as sump tions. The
con clu sions can then be tested with ex per i ments. The qual ity of
a the ory is gauged by both the num ber and type of as sump tions,
and the num ber of use ful pre dic tions. An el e gant and ef fec tive
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the ory is one that min i mizes as sump tions and max i mizes cor rect
pre dic tions." Mama ex plained.

"What has any of this got to do with god?" Tania asked, won der -
ing if Mama was veer ing off topic.

"I'm com ing to that." Mama as sured her. "You see, an om nipo -
tent god can do any thing and ev ery thing and is ef fec tively an in -
fi nite num ber of as sump tions. As for con clu sions, we can't draw
any, as there are no rules. Ev ery thing be comes com pletely ar bi -
trary. Even if ex pe ri ence tells us that god chooses to fol low
some rules, we can not rely on it, be cause god can break those
rules at any time in any way."

"But what if god never chooses to break the rules?"

"In that case god, even if one ex ists, does not af fect our lives
and ob ser va tions in any way. So god serves no pur pose that sci -
en tific the ory can not al ready ac count for, and is an un nec es sary
as sump tion."

"So, you're say ing that while sci ence al lows for the pos si bil ity
of god, it doesn't make for good the ory."

"Yes, and that is why I hes i tate to be lieve. Even though the idea
com forts me in some ways, it irks me in other ways."

"But Mama, there is still one prob lem for which god can be the
only an swer."

"What is that, Honey?" It was Mama's turn to be puz zled.
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Who Made the Uni verse?
"Who made the uni verse Mama? God is sup posed to be the cre -
ator, but if god does not ex ist, then who made the uni verse?"
Tania asked.

"I don't know. But why did some one have to make it?" Mama
re torted.

"Is that a trick ques tion? The uni verse can't just pop into ex is -
tence, right?" Tania quipped.

"Why not?" Mama asked, with out hes i ta tion.

Tania stared at Mama, agog. "Be cause that's not how things
work, es pe cially if one be lieves in sci ence." Tania was an noyed,
be cause she thought Mama was be ing de lib er ately silly.

"But that's ex actly what the Big Bang the ory pro poses." Mama
ob jected.

"No, I mean who made the Big Bang hap pen? Where did all the
stuff come from?" Tania was feel ing frus trated.

"Again, I don't know, but say ing that god made it is no so lu tion
at all." Mama as serted.

"Why not? It's the ar gu ment I find hard est to counter." Tania
was puz zled. Mama had been hes i tant and un cer tain, un til now.
But when it came to the cre ation of the uni verse, Mama seemed
so sure, as if this was the one ar gu ment that did not sway her.
Yet, this was the hur dle that had tripped Tania. "Son ali asked me
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who I thought made the uni verse if I did not be lieve in god, and
I did not have an an swer." Tania sighed de feated.

"Tania say ing god made the uni verse just leads to the ques tion,
who made god?" Mama clar i fied.

"What?" Tania was stunned. "What does that mean?"

"I mean if you can't al low for the pos si bil ity of the uni verse just
pop ping into ex is tence, then how can you al low for the pos si bil -
ity of its maker, who is pre sum ably even more com plex than the
uni verse it self, just pop ping into ex is tence?

"But if you as sume that the uni verse just popped into ex is tence,
then isn't that way too many as sump tions ru in ing an el e gant sci -
en tific the ory?"

"Not at all. The uni verse pop ping into ex is tence is just the set of
ini tial con di tions for the the ory. It states the ex ist ing con di tions
when the the ory is first ap plied. From there on, the uni verse
evolves in time fol low ing the con sis tent rules of sci ence, which
are ei ther known or can be known."

"Okay, but what if god is not om nipo tent, but just the cre ator of
our uni verse?" Tania pro posed.

"Go on." Mama en cour aged.
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God or God like?
"So god could be an in hab i tant of a larger civ i liza tion that con -
tains our uni verse, and god could have made the uni verse,
right?"

"Yes, but it leads to the ques tion that does the larger uni verse
then have their own god, and where does this stop?"

"Sure, but get ting back to our own uni verse for the mo ment, this
god would seem so pow er ful to us, that we may con sider it om -
nipo tent. God could be an ex tra-uni ver sal alien, right?"

"Hmm. That ac tu ally brings up sev eral in ter est ing points. The
TV show Star gate pro posed the pos si bil ity of Egyp tian and
Norse gods be ing aliens from an other planet, who seemed all
pow er ful be cause their civ i liza tions were far ad vanced com -
pared to our own, at that time."

"There you go." Tania nod ded. "Such a god doesn't have to be
om nipo tent, but may only ap pear to be so, and there fore would
not be at odds with sci ence."

"True, or we could be have been cre ated by a su pe rior form of
in tel li gence out side our uni verse, just like we cre ate ro bots and
com put ers." Mama pro posed.

"So just in case that's how it is, shouldn't we pray to these gods
to keep them happy? I mean we have noth ing to lose. If they
don't ex ist, our prayers are use less, but if they do, then our
prayers may help im prove our lives." Tania felt like she was on
to some thing.
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"Even if that were true, how would you know what these gods
would want? How would you know they wouldn't be of fended
by the cal cu lated na ture of your faith? What if they de spise be -
ing prayed to? We don't ex pect our ro bots or com put ers to pray
to us. We don't even be lieve they feel the way we do."

"But don't sci en tists re ward mon keys for cer tain types of be hav -
ior in some con di tion ing ex per i ments?"

"Yes they do. We too learn from the feed back the uni verse gives
us when we in ter act with it. Are these a part of some ex per i ment
de signed by ex tra-uni ver sal gods? No idea. The thing is, gods if
one or more ex ist, have not tried to com mu ni cate their de sires to
us di rectly, and we can't guess with any cer tainty. So we must go
on liv ing as best we can, with the feed back we re ceive from our
sur round ings and con science, to im prove our selves and our
world."

"I sup pose we imag ine god thinks the same way we do. We like
praise, so we as sume god does too. But that doesn't have to be
true, does it?" Tania thought out loud.

"Ex actly Tania. And that brings me to an other im por tant is sue.
Re mem ber, I said you had made sev eral good points."

"Yes, what else did you mean?"
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An thro po mor phism and Ethics
"Well, I liked how you used the pro noun it for god, in stead of he
or she."

"Be cause there is no par tic u lar rea son to as sume that god is ei -
ther male or fe male, you mean? Most re li gions that have only
one god con sider their god male, and even in re li gions that have
mul ti ple gods, the most pow er ful gods are usu ally male and re -
ferred to as He."

"Yes, but there is more. Al most all gods are hu man gods. Even
the ones that don't look hu man, think like hu mans. It's be cause
we tend to an thro po mor phize."

"An thro... What?" Tania frowned.

"An thro po mor phize. It means, to as sign hu man at tributes to non
hu mans. Like in some car toons, many an i mals are shown to talk
and think like hu mans. Some are even shown to live like hu -
mans, Peppa Pig, or Top Cat for ex am ple. So phis ti cated books
like An i mal Farm and Al ice In Won der land also an thro po mor -
phize an i mals.

"So we imag ine gods to have hu man per son al i ties and of ten
even hu man ap pear ance, but with mag i cal abil i ties and or ex ag -
ger ated phys i cal fea tures like giv ing them ten hands in stead of
two, sort of like su per heroes." Tania con cluded.

"Hmm.. I hadn't thought of that, but tra di tion ally su per heroes
save hu man ity from evil and have su per hu man pow ers, a lot like
we imag ine god. In ter est ing ob ser va tion Tania."
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"But god is im mor tal, om nipo tent and om ni scient, and can be
noth ing like us hu mans, right? I mean our in se cu ri ties and mor -
tal ity mo ti vate our ac tions and be hav ior. So why do we an thro -
po mor phize?"

Mama smiled. "Yes, that is an irony in deed. On one hand we
want to be lieve in a su pe rior power and con sider our selves hum -
ble for do ing so. Yet, we at tribute hu man qual i ties to this su pe -
rior power. Gods of most re li gions have the sim i lar strengths
and weak nesses of char ac ter as reg u lar mor tals. Some re li gions
say that god made us in his im age, but to me it seems more
likely, we made god in our im age."

"But what ever god may look like, at least be liev ing in god
makes peo ple good." Tania noted. "I mean if you don't be lieve
in god, then you don't worry about be ing pun ished for do ing bad
things as long as you don't get caught."

"Tania how do you feel when you do some thing you think is
wrong? Like re mem ber the time you copied Tan isha's home -
work? Were you scared of get ting caught?"

"A lit tle, but more than that I was ashamed. I couldn't even look
at Miss Gupta, be cause she al ways said such good things about
me, and I knew I did not de serve her praise any more."

"And how did you feel when Miss Gupta asked Tan isha and you
about it?"

"I was re lieved once I con fessed. I felt much hap pier get ting it
off my chest. I guess, if Miss Gupta hadn't smelled a rat, I would
have told her any way to get it off my chest."
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"What about the time you trou bled Mrs. Wa dia by ring ing her
door bell and run ning away? That was a fun trick, un til you got
caught, right?" Mama re called.

"Yeah Mama, but that's only be cause I thought she de served it.
Once you told me about her in jured leg, I felt ter ri ble that I had
made her walk up to the door for no rea son, so many times. It
was even worse than be ing scolded by her."

"What about the time I got that writ ing job. Your plan to make
me quit al most worked." Mama winked.

"Oh Mama. You are cruel. You know how bad I felt about it,
when I re al ized how much you wanted the job." Tania com -
plained. "Any way why are we talk ing about all the bad things I
ever did?"

"Be cause I wanted you to think about what pre vents you from
do ing bad things most of the time. Is it fear of be ing caught?"

Tania thought about it for a mo ment. "Well, I wouldn't worry
about break ing rules I did not agree with, un less I was wor ried
about get ting caught. But I would feel ter ri ble about do ing
some thing I thought was bad, or if I hurt some one. It would
bother me un til I fixed it."

"So then do you think you would do bad or hurt ful things, just
be cause god wasn't watch ing?"

"No. I don't think so." Tania shook her head.

"Tania if one only does the right thing be cause one is afraid of
be ing caught, then they will al ways try to find a way around it.
Fear as a mo ti va tor goes only so far. The urge and need to do the
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right thing must come from within. Be ing re spon si ble for our
ac tions, we can only be happy, if we be lieve we are do ing the
right things. Be ing at peace with our selves, and not just fear of
god, must be the mo ti va tor to do the right thing."

"But how do we know what the right thing is Mama? Couldn't
we be wrong about it?" Tania asked.

"You know Tania, when you are a kid, you have lots of grown
ups to help you fig ure out right from wrong. You rely upon your
par ents, grand par ents and teach ers to help you see what is right,
un til you gather enough ex pe ri ence and knowl edge to be able to
fig ure it out for your self."

"Oh, but then how do you know when you are ready to de cide
for your self?"

"It's a grad ual process. Dur ing your ado les cent years you slowly
start tak ing con trol of more and more as pects of your life. You
are bound to make plenty of mis takes, but you learn from them.
The point I'm try ing to make is that peo ple are used to be ing
watched over by their teach ers and par ents. It makes them feel
safe. So, what hap pens when one no longer has teach ers and
par ents to lean on? What do we do then?"

"Don't we just fig ure stuff out our selves?"

"Yes we do. But at that point, it feels com fort ing to be lieve that
god is watch ing over us. It's a fa mil iar feel ing that takes us back
to the warmth and safety of our child hood. When we have to
make dif fi cult choices, it helps to think that god ap proves of a
par tic u lar choice, and there fore it is the right one."
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"You said Papa is an athe ist. So how does he make dif fi cult de -
ci sions?"

"He takes full re spon si bil ity for them, and that's not easy. But he
puts a lot of thought and re search into ev ery dif fi cult de ci sion he
makes, and he re al izes that the de ci sions he makes, are only
good to the best of his knowl edge. He knows that in time, events
may de velop in ways that prove him wrong. It's a dif fi cult and
lonely road, and not ev ery one can walk it."

"So should I be an athe ist like him?"

"That's not what I am say ing. It's im por tant to make thought ful,
well re searched and com pas sion ate de ci sions that you can be
proud of. When you make de ci sions, you need to do your best to
make sure they won't haunt you. If be liev ing in a god helps you
do that, then that's what you should do. If not be liev ing in god
smooths out the process for you, then that's what you should do.
Be liev ing in god and re li gion is a choice, and you need to make

the choice that helps you be the best ver sion of your self."

"Okay, I'll think about it, but can I change my mind with time?"
Tania in quired.

"Yes, of course. Life is a se ries of learn ing ex pe ri ences, and ev -
ery time we learn some thing new, we adapt our be liefs and ac -
tions to make the most of our new knowl edge. So yes, it is fine
to change your mind about be liev ing in god, and for that mat ter,
any thing else."

"Okay, I'll think about it. And I'll write the truth in my as sign -
ment. I hope teacher does not get an gry, but if she does, I'll tell
her that I just wrote the truth, and while I am still try ing to fig -
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ure out if I be lieve in god, I al ready know that I be lieve in
telling the truth."

"I think that's a pretty good re sponse Tania." Mama smiled.
"How about some cook ies? All that think ing made me re ally
hun gry."
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